
“Experience has taught -methat natural temperature andhumidity of an insulated un-derground cooling room is in
sufficient,” Melhom states.

“You should build your
egg room by flock size, be-cause cooling is expensive, ina too-large room, and the
problems of too little space
are obvious ”

“Our program simply is
tins:

Gather eggs frequently;
Remove animal heat quick
ly with cooling duct,
Hold on final cooling racks
with full air circulation un.
til completely cooled in
baskets;
Pack in cases that have be-
en pre-conditioned for at
least three days, as soon as
eggs are cool;
and Market frequently.”
Melhom admits that he-

had the added incentive of
feeling his position as PCE-
president obligated him to
quality production, BUT;

“Since every poultryman
must follow most of this pro-
gram to maintain “A” grade
market quality, it costs verv
little if anything to take that
extra step up to “AA” grade,
and it can mean the differen-
ce between profit or loss m
your operation ”
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BARN CLEANER
| A Sight for Sore Backs! The
I amazing Starting Economy
'S Model Barn Cleaner takes the

"pushing" out of barn clean-
ing . . gets a3O cow barn

J clean in 10 minutes ~ . yet
cost* less, than half the price
of most cleaners. Ask us to
sao a freo demonstration.

< L.H. BRUBAKER
* 350 Strasburg Pike
? LANCASTER, PA.
i LITITZ. PA,

LEBANON CHEMICAL CORPORATION
LEBANON Phone CRestview 3-1687

Distributing m Lancaster County-
Contact Us For Local Dealers

Tests during 1958 in majorpotato states
compared the blight controlling ability
of Dithane® M-22 and of nabam.Late
blight was severe in two of the states;
early blight in one.
The conclusionsreached by the scientists
confirm the results obtained by the
many growers who also compared the
performance of Dithane M-22 and
nabam.

At intervals of seven days,
Dithane M-22 [V/2 pounds/acre)
gave better control of late blight
than DithaneD-14 (2 quarts/acre).
At intervals of ten days the superi-
ority of Dithane M-22 was out-
standing.Similar advantagesinearly
blight control with Dithane M-22
were noted.

M-22 ...

now 80% maneb

Yields were significantly higher
where better blight control was
obtained with Dithane M-22, In
the plots protected at 7-day

Your Local Dithane Dealer

P. L. ROHRER & BRO.
SMOKETOWN. PA.
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intervals, Dithane- M-22 out-
yielded Dithane D-Mfrom 20 to 70
bushels per acre.

These facts prove that Dithane M-22
is superior to nabam in controlling early
and late blight. Equally important,
Dithane M-22 gives you standby protec-
tion—protection to carry your vines
safely past emergencies*when the inter-
val between sprays must be lengthened.
We think you will find* Dithane M-22
truly a milestone in potato blight control.-
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